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MAMMOTH SC1ZBMS.

P11.ÈS, НА К ПОК ПX«IO«.

NO CURE NO PATÎf

II A TS LIN I M E N T.
■jVTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
_L v composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celcl .. ited. medical man, the introduc- 
ion of wiiich to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully 
ness of the lamented Or. Gridley’s 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,’’ and 
he therefore bequeaihed to Ids friend and attendant, 
Solomon H ays, the secret of his discovery.

It is now need in the pHiicipal hospitals, and the 
private practice in onr country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and eflectualiy as to baffle credulity, unless where 
its effects are witnessed1. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

Far Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at mice.

Alt Srteflbigs—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Лето or Chronic, giving quick

FALL GOODS.
TAMES EOCKWOOf) * CO. hiwe raceieed

e™ per the ship Henry Hand, an extensive supply 
of Manchester and ljUits GOODS, consisting i 

lierai assortment suitable for the Fall and Wi

QD” Their London GOODS are.daily expected. 
Their Bread Stull’s. Provisions, Ac. will be 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 2t>.______________

French & American
PAPER HANGING S.

.HoWiit’i v
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

THE HARTFORD іП^Жеіісе,
rWVHE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
JE street, adjoining the premise occupied by 

Messrs. f> Hatfield A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai
Auction Sc Commission Ihesines,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended for site, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line as his 
friends and the public may be pleased 

.his management.

' I Company,
OF HARTFORD, (CONN.)

Z"VFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
хЛ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

ГЖ1ИЕ following detail of a scheme of a LOT- 
X T” ‘Y to he drawn in December next, war

rants its in declaring it to bn nnpttmlleled in the 
History of Lotteries. Prizes to the amount h»vo 
never before been offered to the public. It is true, 
there are many blanks, but on the other hand, the 
extremely low charge of $2$ per Ticket—the vain» 
and number of the Capitals, and the revival of the 
good old custom of w^Prtt nting that every Prize 
shall be drawn and sold, will, we are snre. give uni
versal satisfaction, and especially to the six hundred

f* Suferrifcr *» j”“ А** ЯяШ * Г,'41 thn™dZftefS to „Wcntnnv

supply oj early application being
'JJf LEG ANT highly finished French mannf,r. xvh,,'n t|ie prizes are all sold, blanks only remain— 
X_d v it;red Safin Ground Parlor Papers, 0f va. I ,|,n first buyers have the best chance —We there- 

rions colours and patterns, \ fi>re. emphatically say—delay not ! bn; at one
Rich crimson, ecarlett, green, A c. Cloth Borders, | mit and transmit to ns your orders, which sha 

from two to twelve inches wido to match ! ways receive onr immédiat

of a 
roter

AND X
bittern

X'EVER AND AGUE POSITIVELY C 
X ED.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis 
ease, and in warm and hiuftid climates, frequently 
resist every ordinary mode of cure, so as to become 
very distressing to the patient, and by the extreme 
debility which the disease induces so often give rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh mieamato, or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities is its susceptibility of a re 
ncwal from very slight causes, such as from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting cause. In this, Fever 
and Ague differs from most other fevers ; as it is 
well known, that after an ordinary fever h 
occurred, and been removed, die person affected is 
not so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
so affected. These circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a permanent cure of Fever and 
Ague, though to relicce the patient for the lime be 
ing is a very easy task.

Moffat’s Life Pilb and Phœnix Bitters have been 
thor

fellow-citizens in the West, have voluntarily come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 

y medicines that will Thoroughly 
of this most tedious and disagreeab

11 his company has been doing business for more 
TîîfiTlly-five years, and during that period have 

air their losses without compelling the insured 
instance to resort to a court of Justice.

are—Eliphalet

Williams,
ntingdon. F.lishi Unit, R. P». Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRY, President. 
James G. Boll es, Secretary.

settled all to entrust to
? id any instance to resort to a co 

The Directors of the company a re- 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. Hnntin 
Huntington, jonr. ; Albert Day, Samuel 

Huntingdon. Elisha Unit,

the correct- 
confession,Г,?KVA S. F, LT7GRTN.

REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

flNHF. subscriber hogs leave to return his sincere 
X thanks to his friends and the public for their 

support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform thi m 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, n 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esquire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to, 

experience in business, 
of public patronage.
І/ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster

ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 
March & f«39, JOHN J. HOGAN.

І £F G.

we recommend 
made to ns for tickets—

liberalThe subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for ail descriptions 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
given ou application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

îlst-

Letters to
as once

e attention.
any paper, I he addressed, and application made to

Very superior Imitation Cloth Borders, hardly dis- SYLVESTER A Co.
lingnislicd from the real Cloth, lf>6, Broadway, N. Y.

chimney board Papers, at every variety, О* Observe the Number, 156. 
from 4s. to 15s. each,

\ groat variety of middling 
cod Pipers, with br

T*

VoElegantSt. John. 1st July 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.
to merit a continuance Sore. Throat—By cancers, nleers or colds.

Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, ar.d 
over tlv chest.

Alt Hrnises, Sprains and Burns—Coring in a 
few bom 

Sores a

$700,000 ! $500.000 ! $20,000 Гand common ! 
igbt and showy 

and figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high pric'd.

oughly tested, and proved to be a positive and 
cal cure of Fever ami Ague. Hundreds of hie SAINT JOHN HOTEL. Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ' 

Two Prizes of Fifteen thousand Dollars ! 
Three Prizes of Ten thousand Delia is !

MV* Be 

M'Mi »h 
Term 

«dvaiic* 
Any і 

eible Rill
ITT V 

or па me

All le 
paid, or 
disc <mii

and Users—Whether fresh or long stand- V' A further supply of very superior Philadelphia
ТЮВяЙбЬ” Д&йГш rÂ ! "îis^l'n^pnn mMM «ml Н-ІИт, in todne on

in Fhrbadoes to amount of 8î4 ncr Vf on Mcrrbiin і ing rheumatic swellinss. and fonwmng coughs and band at his Store, such an extensive assortment of
(able Bn,nnV„J SSL,./ M onion: ' **»"«« Ч *•>!*« by rol.lotion oflV to «». ha, | line, n«d„.m and low pried Гаром, tl.at «•«/»/#

ks by Dr ifts at Ml) davs on been surprising beyond conception.— the eninmon any one canfol tjhang suited.
Вrathe» Л Co.. Lndon. 'or Моя», ilorv. j ""»* «'«w'- «*» bra e«*it it ibo #*». is - I - , j
Aspinw.,11. W-fnrk.en remivingRfflsof Ng *«»chorm.’ . ІЗВ«м«Г<.Ь'Мгап, МЮГЯ, ass«M.

l.odine enrl order for Insurance. The «3*wi!l. ! ml- f»-bS—Thn in any .^Tamils (.lollies bines A tar.ey floor M aits. A- e
after totwhing at Barbadoos. b* allowed to weed **» «"**«*• <* ««У ; »«тіем tor | .s,pfr»,t, r M. *.K.t On I f R.
CO »i. Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Tr.nt.bd. lhn 1 and'etnrn fhe empty bottle witliont be. i,|;y (;(H)I)S
provided the Иикемм lhese Island, are better "S cored,-These are "c prr.,l,,e order, of the , ,
than et Rarbadoes proprietor to Ibe Agent», and «П of типу thousands < ortlaçp, Itofl, Г*ГЯПІІТ, &;C.

ttoM. not ono it.» been nnsttecesstol. /,ппЛ»? rr Atms.fim* l.ircrfool-
We might insert certificates to any length, hut ,4 . . !.. . ,,

prefer that those who sell lira article, ibottld exhibit1 «ICI 1 >-\i.i..e-co.tamn,- dot ( led». Prints. , 
Ac origins' to purchasers. I A «/ U «>=« Vi J»t»>"d*.

CAUTION.—None c m be pennioo without a bve-ats. Vesting». M rmos. t omettre

ea wl,kb“my "*=”• m сой» c,av Stbïsîa,
and also that q the 4;{ oitto Whi-t- HOPE; 'ft do. Bolt Hu PE.

_____ ИЛЇЧ 1.1ft lîolts CAN VAS/S ANCHORS aborted.
ЖІ86 Burs common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolts Copper; 3 casks Composition SPIKES,

! Cask Clinch Rings; 5 hh.Js. Bath Bricks,
ICO Bags SPIKES. Ц t(t Ift inch.

5 Chain CABLES ; Topsail T es, Ac.
20 Barrels Coal TAB ; 60 bundles OAKUM,
12 Hhds. COGNAC BRANDY,
00 Boxes CANDLES—Moulds and Dipts,

100 Boxes SOAP; I tierce Brush 
20 kegs Ground ( linger ; 10 do.
50 kegs F and 9 F MUSTARD,
8 Barrels Epsom SALTS.

500 Pieces Stone Ware ; 6 bales PAPER,
10 Crates Earthenware: 50 boxes STARCH,
20 Casks NAILS ; 1 hhd. basket SiLt,

1 Cask HARDWARE ; I bale tied Cords,
‘J Bales Cotton Warp; I hhd. ground Logwood.
1 Bale Osnalmrgs ; J do. Lines and Twines,
1 Hale Cork FENDERS, Ac. Ac. Ac.

To be sold low from the IVharf.
ALEXANDERS, BARRY A CO.

]L|R. STOCK WELL, of the «Saint John Ilo- 
lTJL tfl. would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
be accommodated with Board for the Winter, at the j 
Table d’Hote ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 25s, 
per week. Transient Boarders will bo charged 
&#. 3d. per day, of £ I 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will bn furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clnbs, Dinner Parties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainment's at their own 
houses, can bo accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from tho hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

St. John, January 1,1839.
&Hids’ Remedy for Sail ftlienm.

— &TNO CUBE, NO PAY.
New-York, September 15,1838.

Messrs. A. B. A D. 9Mips.—Gentlemen ;— 
Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable scr

oll have rendered me, I do most cheerfully 
yon that my wife is entirely cured of the 

Salt Rheum by the use of your Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely a flirt
ed with the disease, in her face, for six years ; had 
tried various medicines, both internal and external, 
but without producing any good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend who was cured by your medicine 
she was induced to use it, and, I am thankful lossy 
the result has been a perfect cure.

Your's, respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
79 Chatham st.

67-NOTICE.effect
Jedis-

are the onl 
a removal GRAND REAL F.sTATF. AND ПЛХК STOCK

і, » t t m: k y
Of PnnPF.RTv situated is New Orleaxs. 

The richest and most magnificent scheme ever pre-* 
sentod to the 

j Tickets only
Authorised by nn Act of the Legislative Assembly 

of Florida, and under the direction of the (,'ommi*- 
i -.oners acting under the same To he drawn at 
j .1 lclisonvilh’. Florida—Scbrnidf and Hamilton, Ma- 
| nager*. Sylvester A Co. .New Yt rk, sole Agents.
I No combination number* ! 100,00(1 Tickets, from 
I No. J. npw.i

The deeds of the property and tho 
rod in trust to the Commissioners appointed by the 
raid Act of the Legislature of Florida, for tho socu- 
sity of the Prize Holders.

Others who have emigrated to that rich and pro- 
in» pnrtioe of our country—men who went out 
ohio^L Aid confident of winning a coropc 

tence from me luxuriance of the soil ; or who car
ried to the outposts of our settlements the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won in the crowded 
cities and towns of the elder states, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
out a weary life ; at last to sink, under some disease 
to which they are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the Fever and Ague. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 
" Try the Life Medicines, and you will yet antici
pate your most sanguine expectations, for they will 
Certainly restore yon to health.”

Fever and Ague і

full Pine and Cedar ?nrser. 

land A
public in tins or any other country. 
Twenty Dollars.

WILLIAM KERR. - 
St. Andrnrs, 21st March. I -39. if ,irds in succès.-ion.

stock transfer- SO Sam
1 S'in
2 Man
3 Tits
4 VV«

Boll and Shralliing Copper,
Composition Nails, Spikes, anti Kings.

erpool, the subscriber has 
і to his former stock :

Sri.nNWD SCHEMEГ
One Prize—the Anode,

286 feel, 5 inches, 4 lines, on Magazine 
street, 1 ft I feet, 21 inches, on Natchez 
street, J2o feet, (> inches, ou Gravier 

Rented at about iÿ'.ïT.Oftft per 
annum, valued at

Per ship Flora, 
received і

-g і U, 1,1, ii and 6 inch BOLT COPPER. 
X Sheet Copper. Hi, IS. 20, 22. 21, 26, 23, 30, 

Sheathing Nails fordo. 1J. If A li in. 
Composition Nails for wood shtfthing, 2. 2£ and 2^

Composition Spikes, 6, Oh, 7, 71. 8 and 9 inches, 
Composition Butt Bolts, rt and 9 inches,

Ditto Clinch Rings of all sizes,
21 Rolls sheet LEAD, Щ to Gib. ; Half ton Bar do.

The above being on Consignment from the M i- 
nnfactory, will be sold at prices to cover cost and 
charges, JOHN ROBERTSON,

27th sept. _______ _____  City Hunk.
.НехапЛег», Jtfirru S Co.

T T A V E removed their store to Sands’ Brick 
XX Building, in tlm Arcade, opposite А. И. Bux
ton’*. litre і ml per Thetis, from Liverpool—Seven 
packages MERCHANDIZE. sept27.

WHISKEY, AND TEA.
/™XN Consignment—20 puncheons Whisky, 40 
* У per colit our proof—mm landing ex Adelaide, 
for safe by JAM ЕЯ M ALCULM.

Also—m Cheats Fine CONGO TEA.
83d Artgdsti________________
TUST afcCÊIVT.nrper «chf. MerUUan, from
V Halifax—37 lilide. and 13 bbls. superior Bright 
SUGAR, landing at tho > south Market Wliur 
which will be sold low before storing, 

sop( 20. CRANE A M'GRATH.

from Liv 
in addition

.# * 5 Tim
• T, Fr„lplaint which requires to 

be met at its first approach, and combatted at every 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces the strength, 
and impairs the functions 
on the manifestation of d 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. Tho Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cnee 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease. new health, life, and strength.

Heartache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. «Spofm’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should haver xjisled for ages 
without any discovery of an 'effectua preventive, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, hut Dr. 
S. now assn res the public that such n remedy has 
been invented as will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—these who 
think they have the Norvons Headache may rest 
nsMired that this organ, tho stomach, is tho! first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through tlm stomach, and that only through 
(lie same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy function* of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohti’s remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. The frtith of this position cannot 
lie controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spohn pledgee his professional reputation on this 
fact.

do
and 32 oz ;

organs, so that up* 
Natnre i* unable,

of the
151700,000

Bavi 
Esq. I’n

ІІНГ

• days.-11

aident.- 
Hours c 
Discout 
days pr<

Branch. 
Day*, \
einess, I 
to be Id 
Discern
W. II.

Ncw-

Ævery dr 
[All con 

Savi>

commit!
10 o*d« 

Preside 

fur Insu

One Prize—City Hotel.
If>2 feet on Common street, 146 feet 6 in

ches on ('amp Street—Rented at $25,- 
000. valued at

thie Prize—DictHinfi House. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 16, 24 feel, 7 

inches, front on Natchez street—Rent
ed at і? 1.200, valued at

One Prize—Dtrtlling House, 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 18. 28 feet, 

front on Nuttliez street—Rented at 
$1,200, valued at - -

One Prize.— Die tiling House. 
(adjoining the Arcade) No. 20. 23 feet 

front on Natchez street—Rented at 
$1,200, valued at

inform

$500.000
(iueen’s Blue,H-TOFFAT 3 Vf.getam.b Life Pit t.* axd 

1T1 I’hf.nix Bittf.rs —77/e universal estimation 
in which the celebrated Life Pills and Phénix Bit- 

held. is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
Increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonial* 
to their remarkable efficacy which are every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the means of extensive and in
estimable good nnvmg his afflicted fellow creatures, 
than from interested considerations, that the propri
etor of these pre-eminently successful medicines is 
desirous of kefnimr them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box 
tie is a guarantee that some persons will be 
from a greater or les* degree of suffering 
improved in general health ; 
ing from disease Can they be

CP
$20,000

$20,000
From this and numerous other certificates of if* 

virtue received by the Proprietors, (which will be 
exhibited on application) every person can *ee the 
superior efficacy of this valuable medicine on dis
ease* of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackson or Bar
bers' Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In rising 3000 case* it 
has not failed in one ; and in all it is warranted to 
cure, or the money will be refunded. Prepared 
and «old at wholesale and retail by A. B. A D. 
SANDS, 100 Fulton at., corner of William, New 
York.—Sold at wholesale and retail by special ap
pointment by A. R. Truro, Circulating Library, 
Princess Sreet, St. John, N. B.

SOFA BEDS, "
On a new and improved Principle.
ГТ11ІЕ Subscriber begs leave to call the attention X of the public to liie new and improved Sofa 
Hep. The prices vary according to tlm pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* naked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many caeca they save more than 
the Cost in rent and fuel.
_July 27. 1939. П. PENG1LLY.

$20,000
One Prize—Dwelling House, 

No. 23. north east corner of Basin and 
Custom House street. 4ft feet front 
Basin and 40 feet on Frçftkliu street, by 
J27 feet deep in Custom House street 
—Rented at $1,500. valued at

One Prize—Dmllirtg House, 
No. 24, south wesl corner of the ІЗвіііі and 

Custom House sheet, 32 feet 7 inches 
on Franklin, 127 feet 104 inche# deep 
ou Cibtom House street—Rented at 
$1,600, valued at -

One Prize—Dwelling House, 
No. 339,24 feel, 8 inches, on Royal street 

by 127 leet, 11 inche* deep—Routed at 
$1,000. valued at

eping them constantly before the pub- 
sale of every additional box and bol- 

rsons will be relieved
s wi otfi.ua awg , and Ьб
for ill no case of suffer-_______ Hi і taken in vain. The

proprietor has never known or been informed of an

the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, sue. 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 

and bilious head ache, costiveness, piles, 
nd ulcers, 

ic affcctio

JOHN A JAMES ALEXANDER.
_ Sept. 20.J839.______

Pork, Flour, and Corn Meal.
f I HIE subscriber bn* just received by the sehr, 
X Compeer, front New York, and offer* lor s.-ïle 

rls.(prime PORK, city inspection, (in bond,) 
Flour ; 100 do. Corn Meal.

J V8. T. HANFORD.

Jamaica Spii'ils.
Just received by the subscriber, 

UNCHEON8 high proof and flue fla
vored Jamaica SPIRITS. For sale 

JOHN V. THURGAR.

$20,000

BALDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
I* the grandest ornament belonging to the htimr.n 
frame, llow strangely tho loss of it change* the 

prematurely bring* on Ihe ap
pearance of old ago, which cause* many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and sometime* even sin

Г,t 60 br 
80 Uhls, superfine 

Oct. 4.

which they have failed to do good. In 
ліпшії eases of chronic disease, such a* ІI CHOCOLATE.

OX ES fre*h Chocolate ; 10 M. Hava
na Cigar* ) now landing for sale by 

JAMES MALCOLM.

ШІ.
alifax, on the

$20,000nervous
countenance, ai.dgeneral debility, scrofulous swellings a 

scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic 
of the organ* and membranes, they effect cures w 3Bah 31Pof tho organ* and membranes, they cl 
a rapidity and permanency which few persons 
would theoretically believe, but to which thousands 
have testified from happy exptv 
and cough*, which, if neglected, superinduce the 
most fatal diseases of tho lungs, and indeed tlm vi
rera in general, these medicines, if taken but for 
three or four days

in society_sept 13. _ _

PORTO RICO
Landing, ex eclioortor Hazard І 

South Market W 
HDS.
sale low і

to avoid the jest* and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently spent 
In retirement, lu short, hot overt the loss of pro
perty till* tlm generous thinking youth with that 
heavy sinking gloom as docs the loss of hi* hair. 
To avert all these unpleasant circumstances, OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair from falling off on the first application, and a 
few bottle* restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificate* of the first res
pectability in support of the virtue* of Oltlridgu'e 
Balm are aliowu by tlm proprietors.

$20,000
1 prize, 250 shares Canal Bit. Stk. $100 ea. &2Û.OOO 
I do. 200 do. Comnioreial do. do. 20,00(1
1 do. 150 do. ecli. A Trade's do. do. 16,(100
1 do. 100 do. City Bank do. do. 10.000
1 do. 100 do. do. do. do. 10.000
1 do. 100 do. do. do. do. 10 01)0

do. 50 do. Exchange Bunk, do. 5,000
do. do. 6,000

do. 6.000
do 6,000
do. 1.500
do. 1,600.

20,000

2,000

20,(W

20.000

October 25.

Jamaica Rum and best Navy 
Canvass,

Nme landing et " Yarnwuth Packet," from Halifax t 
6)0 T)UNCllEONS Jamaica SPIRITS, 
JêIÇj -Ï- ex barque Chester from Liverpool, 

200 Piece* ice Navy Boil’d CAN VAS 8. 
August 30. JOHN ROBERTSON.

rience. In cold* 
erinduce the :ie lungs, and indeed tlm vi- 

med ici lies, if taken but for 
er fail. Taken at night, they 

so promote (lie insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
structions, as to produce a most delightful sense of 
convalesence in the morning ; and though 
ul symptoms of a cold shou'd partially 
ing the day, the repetition of a suitabl 
next hour of hed-lime will almost invariably 
permanent relief, without further aid. Their 
upon fevers of a more acute and violent kind i* not 
less sure and speedy if

Bright Porto Rico Sugar, for 
if applied for immediately. 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

кхвваягхдвг HOTBZ,
15 Ha in general, these

ІОІІЛsept. 13.

1 do. 50 
1 do. 25 do. G 
1 do. 25 do.
1 do. 15 do. Mech. A Trades’
1 do. 15 do.
20 prize*, each 10 shares of the Louisiana 

State Bank ,$100—each prize $1,000 
10 prizes, each 2 shares of $100 each- 

each prize $200 oi’Giisn Light Bank, 
200 prizes, each one slime of $100 of the 

Bank of Louisiana,
200 prizes, each one share of $100 of the 

New Orleans’ Bunk.
150 prizes, each one aliare of $100 of tho

Union Bank of Florida,

Six Hundred Prize*,

The onhjas Light, do.ctivnci! STIUT.T.
fTHIFi Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favor*, beg* leave to state, 

that iu addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he lias added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
ill a hurry ur absent from home, can he Hiipplicd. 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which llm 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a ( all. Public ur private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

the usu 
return dur 

e dose at the 
effect 
effect

VICTORIA COACII.

HAIR WORK, TOYS, &c.KKW ARRANGEMENT.
ft .ANgaTiR- Proprietors of this Stage, 

lor ,*,e better acco 
P ubl ic, have provi 

Coach, and commenced running three times a week 
to Dorchester, and once to the Bend, and buck— 
through in ono day. with Four Horse Teams.

Said stage will leave tho St. Joint Hotel every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings ut C 
o'clock ; returning, will leave Dorchester Monday 
and Friday mornings, immediately after the arrival 
of the Halifax Mail ; Wednesday mornings will 
leave the Bend at 0 o’clock, n. in.

Arrangements are made for the convey 
Passengers to and from Amherst, N. S. to і 
said line at Dorchester, and also from the Bend to 
Shediac, to intersect the Miramtclii line.

Passengers travelling by this stage may depend 
upon finding a comfortable and safe Carriage, both 
for themselves and baggage ; careful, temperate, 
and obliging drivers, and first rale team*.

Stage Books will be kept at the St. John Hotel, 
at Hickman's in Dorchester, and Lewis'* at the 
Bend, where any further information may be ob
tained. [Ці The stage will stop oil the rond at 
comfortable Inns, for breakfast and dinner, for the 
accommodation of passengers.—Fare, Three pence 
per mile.—All baggage at the risk of the owner*.

EXT It X STAG LS furnished at short notice and 
at reasonable rate*.

The waDeceived per Hebe, from London :
riment of Ladies' Ringlets ; Mu- 

side Plat:*, Gentlemen’* Wig*

thatinmodation of the 
ided an additional 4 GOOD assorti 

JlX donna Bands,
DR. SCUDDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL.f taken in proportionable 
quantity ; ntid persons retiring to bed with infiam- 
niatorv symptoms of tho most alarming kind, will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness .that the 
fierce enemy has been overthrown, and can easily 
be subdued. Iu the same way, visceral turgcseiio 
though long established, and visceral inflammations, 
however critical, will yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large doses of tho Life Pills ; and so 
also hysterical afflictions, hypocondriocism, restless
ness, and very many other varieties of the Neuroti- 
cal class of diseases, yield to the efficacy of (lie Pho
nic Bitters. Full direction* for the use of these me
dicine*, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaint*, accompany them ; and they 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, at 375 Broad-

nnd Metallic Toupees.
o, a large assortment of small Toy*, suitable 

for retailers (at wholesale) ; Walking sticks. Ac.
I)r. Winn's Revivor, for claaningldiick and blue 

cloth ; Violin vtrin.T*} 30 dozen Highlander, Mogul 
and tlenly Y 111 Playing Cards.

AlaFor Deafness.
111S never-failing remedy ha* been used inn 
year* with distinguished succès*, at the Eve 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended ns mi extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete demines* in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 
a Rostrum, but as the prescription of one who lias 
turned his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his profeseionul reputation upon 
the виссем of this remedy.

Dr. Sembler lias numerous certificates, hilt hesi
tates to publish them, as lie considers them unne
cessary to so truly Valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale i* the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the need parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
lie had previously been do barred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.
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JAMES NETHEUY.

St. John, N. П., June 7, 1831).
N. В. Л lew cnees choice Champagne on hand. 15,000WILLIAM MAJORNov. 1.

CRAPES, RAISINS, &c.
/■ 1 ASKS new Grapes ; 100 Boxes Mue- 

♦Д * vv cutel Rnisihi ? 100 Quarter boxes ditto. 
1 сани Dates $ 10 bags soft shell Almonds. Just 
landed and for sale by

IV.v. i. JAMM MALCOLM.
On I men I A Scat Oil.

Я ,504,000NOTICE.
ГЖІІІПниІнсгіЬсгя have moved into tho etoro’fi 
X erly occupied bv I). A l*. Hatfield,'in Ward 

Btreet, where they offer for sale
Bushel:i good Malt BARLEY 

HO Firkins and Tubs prime 
BUTTER :

and a large assortment of DRY

ance of 
intersect Tickets, $20—No Shares.

The whole of the Tickets, with their numbers, a* 
also those, containing the Brizes, will he examined 
and sealed by the Commissioners appointed under 
tlm Act, previously to their being put into the 
wheel*. One Wheel will contain the whole of tlm 
Numbers, the other will contain the Six hundred 
Prizes, and the (100 Number* that ніпії he drawn 

may he drawn 
older* of such

1000 і ' 1Cumberland

way, where numerous certificates of their unparal- 
elod success ore always open to inspection.

Ю* For further particulars of the Life Pills and 
Phœnix Bitters, see Moffat's Good Samaritan, which 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A copy 
accompanies the Mcdicitie,-nnd can also be obtained 
on application at the Circulating Library, in this 
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and also at 
Messrs. Peter* and Tilley’*, No, 4. King street.

GOODS. 
CHASE ft MU RATH. ji ,AU REES fresh ground Nova scotia 

Oatmeal, and 10 hogsheads *e 
just received by the pchuoner Venu* and hi 
net. from Halifax, and for sale by 

Nov. I.

40 В al OIL, 
rig Plu-To Rent until 1st May next t 

A store on Peters’ Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood- 
worth’s. Possesion given immediately.

27th sept. Ciunf. A M'GtUTîî.

out, will lie entitled to such Prize ns 
to its number ; and the fortunate, h 
prizes will have such property transferred to them 
immediately after tlm drawing, unincumbered, and 
without any deduction.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

Bank of British North Ата ко.
icnrc of tlm relu mil of the Coinmer- 
to redeem- from this Bank, tin. Notes 

is hero- 
Bank

he received at tin* office, or

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

TN 'conseqt
X cial Bank 
of the late •' Bunk of Fredericton,”—Notice 
hy given, that after this dale no notes of tlm 
of Fredericton,” will 
eitheriof the Sub-Branches.

SYLVESTER A Co.'
156, Broadway, N. V. 

New York. May 7, 1839. _
“ І ХНІ A RUBBER 8HOËK

V
* %ЩГ Agents for the Life Pill* and Rimer* ; At Nor

ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Gngetown. Mr. J 
II. Donnell; Fredericton. Mr. Jiunee F. Gale; 
W.Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac ; J. A. Reeve, Eeq. 
Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Jemseg (Grand Lake.) 
Mr. James Crowley, Digby (N.8.1; Hopewell, 
Pgtcr McClelan, E*q ; Amherst, Allan Clupman, 
Tho*. Prince. Esq. Peiicodiac, Mr. Thos. Turn
er] Saint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sackvillc 
Sami. Fairxveather. Springfield, K. C ; Bcnjmn. 

; Miihken, Eeq. 8t. George ; Mr. Baird, Druggist, 
lock ; P. Bonne», Esq, Annapolis; T. II. 
Eeq. St. Martins. Jnnc7, 1

ft AIM BER—ВЮ0 Tonssapliivg X do. Tobique White Pino, 17À inches average ; 
Restock ditto, 194 in. average. For sale by 

RxTCHFOnn & BnornKHS.

JOHN C. VAIL,
for the Company.

Rotwibrd ill ill Flour.
11 DIE subscribers having erected Mill* on tlm 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Flour, mid burning 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from London, а 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, l»g leave to inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on hand at their l 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and ill bags—which they

TVTOTICE і* hereby given, that in accorda nee 
J. v with nn arrangement concluded between the 
Dirertois of tins Bank and those ef tho Colonial 
Bank, thi* Branch is now authorised to gram Drafts 
on the Branche* of the Colonial Bank—

Aitffust 9.

fill IF. subscriber has just received 1.2(1.1 pairs of 
.11 India Bobber Over Stints, for Men, Women. 

amrChildreh—For sale cheap hy tlm Case. Dozen 
or Retail.

Germon Vegetable Horse Powder,
niposnd of herb* and roots principally, and ban 

been found by long experience to tie highly useful 
for tlm cure of the various diseases to which horses 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains y 
water, iuflamation of the eyes, fatigue from 
exercise, Ac. It carries jiff nil gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming still" or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood, Ac.

R. II. LISTON, Manager.
Si.-John, 17t'n Aug. 1839.Co

ґ Kingston, 
y Montego Bay,
"i Falmouth,
( Savnimah-ln nrar, 

Barbados, Dnmemra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint l.ucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent.
T'hago. lterbico. Suml Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix.

For Rums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony mi which they are granted at the 

! eurror; Bank rate of Exchange for Biiis oil London 
at 60 days' sight.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Maxausr. 
Sf. Jtdt:', N. It. IlfA August, 1838.—tf.

S. A. FOSTER.
King street.

N. B.—An Elegant assortment of Ci.otii Boors, 
of every description, and fancy CARPET SHOES 
to open this week.
]l| O LA S SES.—150 
U-TX part in bond, for f 

August 30.

PORK, PORK, &e.
Tlm subscriber has just received ex brig Sir Allan 

M‘ Sab, from Londonderry :
1ЛП 13BL3. Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 
і XFIF JL# half barrels ditto ; 36 bbls. Planters' 

superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty Puncheons. Which ho offers for 
sale low while 1 .Hiding, for satisfactory payments.

June 14» HENRY 8. GAULT.
A VXTMEAI,.—3ft hrls. Fresh Ground, just re- 
\ J ceivcd and for sale bv

JAMES MALCOLM.

Jamaica.
ЬпТі.
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Woodst
Black, pu helicon* M O LASS E8, 

J XS. T. IIANFORD. 

sl.-ilo, HUaies, Mali's. ”
LTUIE sill*-entiers. Agent*, have ordered from 
X one of 'he most extensive (luarries in Wale*, 

r< large assortment nf Roofino Slatks, bon adapt
ed lor the cnv. rittg of Buildings in ihi* City, aa 
r•commended hy respectable Mechanic* here, a 

I supply of which ftiay be expected in a few month* ; 
j and from enkmlati.ros made, will cost but little over 

і price of shingle* when on the roofs, laid and 
finished.

MAC KAY, BROTHERS &'CO. J
Angu*t 30.

339.
ditto ; nwill warrant equal in quality to that imported from 

United State*; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable term* lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Baker* will do well to 
call and examine for tltetnselvr*.

August 17.

Red Pitt G00

llev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink E.c-400 do.
mpt. 20. X

Circulating Library.
Germain street, next door South of the. Poti Office— 
Subscriber*

For 12 Months,
, б Months,
, 3 Months,
, 1 Month,

Non-subscribers, 3d. per day for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery, Perfu

mery, ratent Medicines, Playing Cards. S?r.
•ept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

9 і
pectomnt Syrup.

greee’ole confiai, and effective Remedy fo- 
Coughs, lIoarsnesK, Colds, Pains in the Brea -t, In- 
t'.ienza, Hard Breath mg, and Difficult Expectora-

OWEN8 & DUNCAN. Sept. 6.
Terms, payable in advance. 

• * £100 
12 6

Lumber.
ГЖ1ІІЕ subscriber beg* leave to intimate to hi* 

ш. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 
Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Solomon Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
he offers for sale a choice assortment of line and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
95,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK : 

1И.О00 do.
60.000 do. 
tffi.OOO do.
15.000 do. 14 inch Spt 
35,000 eighteen inch S 
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SlDElNG ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass’d.

Door and Sadi staff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M ANTTY.

Angnst 3.1839.

io,ooo,eoe SAW &OQS.
ftlHK subscribers are ready to contract for die X delivery to them, next spring and sommer, at 
or near their Mills, Ten Millions Superficial Poet 
Red and HTrite Pirn and Spruce SA W LOGS. A 
liberal price given.

July 26 MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO

Valuable Jiuiltling Dots for sale.
IX valuable Building loots’ lor sale, situate 
nearly opposite to the residence of the subscri

ber. mid fronting on Paddock and Hazen street*.— 
For further particulars apply to 

July 5. JOHN

Ou Conxigimiml,

20
and for sale on moderate terms, by 

July 1 U W'lVRVWTY.
TUST received from Halif.ix.—oO pieces Palutet- 

ev to BRAID, for sale cheap bv 
July 26. CH'AS. p. BETTS.

No. 8. hinz street.

SDr. Shuhar 1 Ifnvt s’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Rone 

Ijinimcnt,
Applied morning and night, ha* cured hundreds. 

It give* rebel"in the swelling or the gland* of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of (he limbs and will take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprains.— It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ens weak limb*, and extend* the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month’s time.

West's Valent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pills, for the 
core of the most inveterate Ring Worms, Salt 
Rheum, and ail eruptions and disorders of the skin.

Eustace and Temple's invaluable. Gonorrlura Mix
ture, for the cure of the roost obstinate chronic and 
common cases of Gononfara in five days.

All the above Medicines for sale hy 
Comstock if Go., Netr- York, and at the 
Circulating Library, (xermain Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

7 0 the
3 0

V. THURGAR.
:

#E 'psto Scli'toib.Mii'xKVA0 l,°ptc"d“ 1 і Has j"M remiv,-J and farrak at the htreat Mark»

1 srî^ü LCBrow"SWH- і 40 R'tXBS bta, M.r S„v
4 Caaea Mndan «taЖ' Btat. .ad Sftms. ^t I «J-™ ! ««

2ft Keg* soda and sugar BISCUIT,
500ft Best H XV AN A CIGARS,

%

NEW GOODS. VHUM & SUGAR.do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
do. do. two inch llank ; 
do. S nr nee Board* ; 

race FLOORING ; 
m vr. les ;

Per skips SOPHIA and AGNES from Liverpool, 
row uvnnn:

ftA T>OXES Mould Candles, short C's; 50 
13 boxes hard yellow Soap, each 60 ib. ;

p ; 8 casks Soda ; 4 bales best 
Canvas ; 2 cases, Hosiery,

J>UNS. IVni^rara^RFM ; lOdo. Jamai-
SUGAR, juit received andSf(WMie,ÿaHee’ ИГ<8<11 

June 21. W. II. STREET.
1 <’a*c Ixmdon made Gents. . do. do.
2 Bale* Tabhinett* ; 1 case Mom-line dc l.nne. 

Which i’io subscriber offers for sale at a low rate 
for satisfactoiy payments.

May 31.

40 fiikins soft Soa 
quality bleach’d 
flneads. Ac.

Also—4 casks best quAi y Bath Bricks ; 4pnn- 
chvows and 5 small hhd*. prime quality Malt Whis
ky.—The above snides will be sold at moderate 
prices, by application to 

20 Sept

CONGO TEA.
131 FT Y Chests very superior Blockish Ideaf 
J? TEA, inet received and for sale by 

Inly 19. JAMES MALCOLM.

m >i - 10 Drum* Turkey Fig*.
46m on hand—Barrels live Flour, do. Com Meal, 
3 Chest* best Congo TEA, 15 tlumtah Codfish, 
6 Keg* superior Mustard, together with a general 

t of Groceries.
CHARLESP

..IT;W. P. RANNT.V.

SHS*r, Ifthttsw, Tea*. Ac.
Recoined and on sale by the Subscriber :

ОЛ ASKS bright SUGARS. 30 casks 
OvF Vy prime Retailing Xlol**ses ;

20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE ;
40 Chests.^.Skin, soucliong, congo,

Afro,—A «mill lot of very superior Quebec so- 
perfine FLOUR.

28* Jane.

'em■ ііеІ!v- '
И-.-

’em off 
tnrnc-1 я 
sled, *m
,0\Vh.M

bold Fti!

upon 4

assmtastn
PORK, TEA, ife. on Consignment.

BLS. Prime PORK ; 30 chests and 
boxes CONGO TEA ; 25 casks 

Pale SEAL OIL. 40 gallons each ; 300 hag, Ham
burgh ship BREAD; 1 inch CllAIN CABLE- 
90 fathoms; 1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.— 
For sale on liberal terms.

July 26. MAC KAY, BROTHERS A CO.

BETTS.
No. S. King StttoL 

UTAH orders from the Country thankfully re
ceived and punctually attended to.

May 24.ЮНУ V. THURGAR.

DEALS, STAVES, Sic.
' 'O ItiERCHASTABLF. Drab,

..VF jJJL ж bo nn, rni LiAweod,
^ 1 FAIRWEATHER.

134 В
Ш IftmllfS * StEfgter.—ІГ-ft Boxe* Mould 
XV C*ndi.es, short A’* ; 10 hd* bright Svcar, 

—Percale by
JoerrH FumiTita, ,

ferais
A R, TRURO r.V.Tnt’RGAR. Oct 4.
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